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For the man who leaves inflammable
property in the heart of a crowded oily,
Without insurance, and.who Is ruined by
£re, no one feds the sympathy which at-

to ptttJiiittmo sot the KBQlt of
carelessness and stupidity... Sox. one who
fe forever bawlingafter the gods or th©

to hdp himoutCf danger, wbHe ob-
stinately reftishig to help himself, there i£
nothing but the contempt -'which, -attaches
to cowardice,. Forthe miserwhoclofchea
jus money bags so tightly that he will not
pay for.the means of defence, and who is
robbed ofhis goldby thieves whom a bolt
would havekept out, there is only thep:ty
which one feds for idiots or men who are
daft

Propertyhas no absoluteaud unchange-'
able value.* Itsprice, in feel its converti-
bility atany price, depends upon its situa- ■
tion and surroundings. A ship, on a lee.
shore in a gale,is hardly a merchantable
article where vessels are bought and sold;
a purse ofgold inthe pocket of a man
who is a prisoner in the hands of the
chivalrous soldiers of the rebel States,
wouldnot bewortthto thepossessoragood
dinner in a- place of security; stock
In a Kew. (Means bank the vault of
which"is any day liableto be gutted by
agents of theCvS.v A-, though not long
since commanding a premium on ’Change,
would not be greedily bought up for spec-
ulation; blocks of stores in Savannah or '
Charleston, threatenedany daywithbombs
from Federal, guss, and by-torches in the
hands of Federal soldiers, if sold in the
market, would hot bring one-fourth their
cost • The presort value ofproperty, real
and personal, depends upon the mainten-
ance of the causes winch gave it value
originally. These causes, we. need not
Bay, are: Ist, security in the hands of
thrpossessor; 2d, convertibility intomoney
when conversion is.- required. Security-
and convertibility depend,-in this country,
mainly orwholly upon thepermanence of
good Government. That lies at the basis
of all material wealth outside-of the
preciousmetals. If these thingsare true,
(uho doubts them?) the property of the
peopleof tie Ivorth, or, rather theprice
cHheirprbperty, is atstake in thiscontest,
and tomaintainit they have a dutyto do.
that they cannot with safetyneglect; and
that is simply to put into thehands et their
ptniifinent Government the means of de-
fence—means consisting of. money and
men. Farmers aggregate their labor and
dig trenches across townslpps to stop the
progress of thearmy worm; they band to-
gether and with dogs and guns hunt the
beasts ofprey ihat threaten their flocks;
when the flood comes owners ofmill-sites
club their means tosecure their dams from
its* effects; all men effect insurance on
ILcir inflammable effects by thepayment
cf premiums in cash. But though sowise
and cautious In what touches their inter--
ests as individuals, they do not apply their
maxims of safety and frugality to na-
tional affairs. Asked to take of the
national loan, theycannot see that it con-
cerns them. “ Gbf’to-the capitalists,” is
ILeir reply. Tetthe rebellion which the
loan will crush, strikes not alone at their
Louses which they insure against fire, but
at the value of every dollar’s worth of
property, in the country from Texas to
Maine. An investment in thebonds of the
Government, at this crisisandfor the pur-
pose of putting down the Insurrection, is
tube regarded as a premium to insure the
maintenance of values. Aid to theGov-
ernment is a duty as well as a matterof
personal5-limit—as much a measure of
safuy to property as a policy against loss .
bj conflagration. Audit willnotdototurn
the dulyoverto capitalists. No one expects
capitalto protectlnshomesteadnortopro-
vide for the security of his warehouse
and merchandise5 no one_ should expect
xc u> cunts snare" and ins lor the common
defence. Itwillnotdo either for one to say,
44Let iheinsurrection go on-—I havenoth-
ing to do with it” That is the most fatal
Of allheresies. Its effect wo see in Sr.
Louis and Washington, in Louisville and
Cairo, where property is a drug. We
Who hope to keepup values, to realise on
that which laborhas earned and prudence
Saved—to keep onr possessions from a
Visitation that has come upon the cities
named, must see to it that our insurance
is paid—that our duly to Government
is done—thatourshare of the loan forde-
fence is taken.

Should this duty be forgotten or un-
heeded, and theruin which threatens all
Values be permitted to overtake us of the
North, let usnet expect the sympathy of
mankind. We have the means in our
hands to make shortwork of the rebellion
Bad itsauthors. If too foolish or penuri-
ous to apply them, let us meet the conse-
quences withoutany attempt to challenge
pity by pur outcries.

IB£K AND ROW.
The impatient waiters for victory, are

iotd of recurring to the incidents of the
Revolution for examplesby whichto meas-
mc and compare the eventsof that erawith
the events of this time. Of them and their
golden period,we Lavethistosay; Never
in any year during the whole of the Revo-
lutionary struggle were the people ofthe
Colonies as unanimous as thepeople of
the loyal States arc to-day; never in the
history of this war have we had to en-
counter reverses like those which met the
patriotic army in the outset of the Revolu-
tionary never has one of our
C( mmondersbeen visited with the adverse
criticism and personal obloquy that were
directed against"Washington; never have
themilitary movements of our Generals
been so blamedae were the movements of
Ibo commanders in those days. Misfortune
after misfortune, reverse after reverse, dis-
couragement after ement,anarmy
few in numbers, poorly fed and worsepaid,
often dispirited, gladdened only by occa-
sional successes; •& timorousand hesitating
Congress, torn byrival factions and perso-
nal jealousies; apeople a Urge minorityof
Whom were not heartily in favor of the
popular cause; glaring: insubordination
nnd not mfrequentroowardice of the rank
and filed the Colonial forces; squabbles
between the local'Legislatures; a proud
andpowerful foctismgall the.means and
appliances ofwar as thenpractised,—these
things make* a syllabus of the events of
that memorable and at last triumphant
Struggle. .

Remembering them, though often galled
by official short-comings and want ,of
comprehension, by the failure of persons
and plans,by the evidences ofbad manage-
ment andcorruption, by defeats that make
every loyal man «forink in bulk for very
fihsmo, we can afford to be, while sharply
Overhauling individuals and freely com-
menting onevents, hopeful as to.the gene-
ral progress of national affairs and confi-
dent of theultimate results of the great
peril. The vastresources of theRepublic
in men andmoneyareyethardly touched;
the steadfast' courageof. out peopleis not'
yetshaken; thesentiment ofloyalty which
gives these resources their direction and
will exalt that courage to deeds of daring
is as freshand ardenl as when the rebels
peg&ntheir unholy work. Who, with
guchhistorical precedents,and aknowledge
©f the situation as it is, doubt that the
end wHi be satisiaclory to everypatriotic
heart in theland? No, the day for faint-
heartedness and despondency has hotcome. ■ ■

IBS COffllNG TIKE.
Why has the warproduced ho national

Anthem worthy of the name, and no elo-
quence fit to rank with theworld's master-
pieces? We all rememberhow a certain
committee offered a prize for apatriotic
hymn, andhow theywere confounded by
thearray of cripples and stiU-bomproge-ny ushered upon them, and hovrthey re-
fhsed to award theprize to any of the un-fortunate parents. The public have
panned all the speechesof themany emi-

nent bkh who hare wagged their tongues
sincethe fall of Sumter, hut hare found
nothingin the nature of true eloquence.
There has heen plenty of argument ad-
dressed to 'men’s interests, and no little
bombast addressed to their passions, but
where are thegreat thoughts andburning
words that roam over the world inother
ages? 'Where is our Miriam’s song, our
Marseillaise; where the grandeur ofLuth-
er, the fire of Mirabeau, the magnetism
and power of-Patrick Henry? We are in
the full tide of arevolutionnot leas mighty

' than theirs. Demosthenes never-lifted up
his voice in a crisis more appalling than
outs; Drskine never grappled tyranny in
closer combat; but ourDemosthenes, our
Erskine, where ate they?

Let us confess it, guilty that we are, that
wehave notreached the first ingredients
of eloquence or song, Inspiration comes
from God’s immutable principlesof free-
dom and justice. When we begin to re-
cognizethe fingerof the Almighty inthis

- commotion, when wo lay His attributes to
our hearts, when we dare to fed- and
"know that fourmillions of soulsare tobe
lifted out ofthe dungeonofdespairby our
bands—then will our tongues be loosed.
Sublimity ofsong and" speech is only a
human approach, alikening, to theprinci-
ples whichrule onhigh* Itwas never given
to a man or a people,pleadinga bad cause
or engagedin a wrong act, to strike the
celestial notes. It is only to those who
give meat to the hungryand consolation to
the afflicted—who lift up the downtrod-
den, remembering those that are in bonds
as hound with them—to whom, in the
greatness of, their souls,comes the power
of inspiration.

But the time is coming. Among the
million swords clashing, or soon to clash,
around slavery, some one will surely cut
thecord which- ties thebondman. "Well
lor us, if we are merely the blind Instru-
ments of the gloriousand righteous con-
summation-far better, if we areits willing
and activeagents. -When ffotftimecomes,
when we- are nerved for that struggle,
when our eyes are opened to thatvista of.
sublimity and truth, then will Miriam’s
song befit, ©ur lips, and the eloquence oi
the old prophets return todelightour ears.

Oblo Regiments.
The enumerationofOhio infantryregiments

:or the war, beginning at the let, has now
reached the 60:b,and still the work goes'on.
There arealso four regiments of cavalry, and
four or five, of artillery forming, aside from
the batteries and squadrons now in the field.
Gcv.Dennison will endeavor to obtain the
servicesof some of our distinguished military
guests from abroad for thenewregiments, and
has.tendered appointments to several, includ-
ing Valentine Bansenwein, Colonel 58th Regi-
ment; and John Pitzroy de Courcy,Lieuten-
ant Colonel of the same. De Courcy has
already been offered a place on McClellan’s
staff, andhis acceptance of the Ohioappoint-
ment is therefore doubtful. Gov. Dennison
has also obtained permission of the War De-
partment to drawupon the Army list for offi-
cers of regiments now organizing. .

2ach. Cochran, a leading desperado
among the guetil!a "rebels of Western. Vir,
glnia, was shot and instantlykilled on.Satur-
day week,at his formnear Boothville. Lieut.
CoL Kelly, learning his whereabouts, sent
Capt. Snyder’s company,of the 7ih Virginia,
alter him. The company' surrounded Coch-
lun’e Louse UcTcrc he discovered them. He
undertook the stampede movement, when the
order to halt woe given him. To the orderhe
paid no attention. The soldiers fired upon
Lim, killing him instantly. Severalprisoner’s
were taken at Cochran’s house. The Wheel
ing Inttfligtjicer says that since Cochran - was
shot many of his.associate desperadoes have
become greatly alarmed, andare rushing for
ward to take thcoathofallegiance, they being
under tfie impressionthat their lives depand.
Ed upon their doing this.'

Suspended— I TheAuburn,(New York)Daily
JDanccrat has suspended. The reason—no
Democrats of its kind left to support it.
TheNew York Day Book has followedthe. ex-
ample of the Democrat, and from like cause.
Weimagine there is a legion of victims in the
cose of the Day Book, os extraordinaryefforts
ctd been made among the white feather De-
mocracy, especially in the West, to obtain
advance subscriptionsto it, aud with consid-
erable success. The Lexington (Ky.) States-
many Breckinridge’s organ, disappeared about
thesame time as did the Senator.

A Tvpogeaehical Regiment Suggested,
—Aprinter in Western New York, through
the Albany Journal, suggests the raising of a*
regiment, or brigade, ofprinters. He says:
“ X cm not a very tough made man; but I
shouldaspire to bea private in such an organ-
ization.” Mr. Weed says thatalthough a little
pest the ** regulation” age, he is willing to
carry a “shootingstick” in such a regiment,
endhe wants all the printingoffices tobe can-
vassed and see what. can be done. Come,
types, arouse!
Bill Merchant.—Early on Sunday morn-

ing, the 23dnit, the Federalguard stationed
at Kickapoo,Kansas, saw two men approach-
ing the chore .in a boat When the boat had
nearly reached, the sboie, the guarddiscovered
that one of the men in the boat was the noto-
rious outlaw BillMerchant, and John C. Ellis,
who were coming over from Missouri to fire
the town. The'guard immediately fired at
Merchant,severely andit is supposed fatally
wounding him in the side and heart. His
comradecontrived to escape with him in the
boat.

A Proper Democratic Candidate,—The
Democrats of Centre District, Pennsylvania,
jtfosedto unite with the Republicans on a
candidate for Senator, but met in Convention
and nominated a man whowas an officer of
theFonrthPennsylvaniaregiment. Thisis the
regiment, It will be recollected, which
marchedoff the battle fieldto the music of the
cannon at BullRun. We mistake the charac-
ter of thepeople of the old Democratic pirty
if they elect such a white livered traitor to
the Pennsylvania Senate.

Trey Liberal.—James C. C.
proposes to his fellow citizens of Hamilton
county, Ohio, that if they will electhim to the
office of County Treasurer,he will faithfully
performits duties, and devotethe entirepro-
ceedsof the office to the support of the wives
andchildren of Hamilton county volunteers.
Let Mr.Eolenshade be made Treasurer by all
means, unless some other candidate proposes
more literal terms.

A Second Cavalry Regiment.—Cob F.
W. Kellogg oi Grand Rapids, Michigan, has
-obtained permission from the War Depart-
ment to raise a second cavalryregiment; aad
hehat already in camp at GrandRapids seven
hundred men for this regiment.' TheColo-
nel’s firstregiment Is lull, andwill on the 7th
leave forthe scat of war.
. Mahikg Gjlkkos js Kahsas.—An iron eb>
ponnder was castat the foundry of
Wilson <fe in Leavenworth,Kansas, on the
34thinst It stood the severest testa, and is
regarded as an excellent piece ofworkman-
ship. The gnn threw a ball X,3CO yards. Xfr
wss oidered by E. Hensley, Esq., and present-
ed to the Home Guards.

Sad Accedest- —On Thursday afternoon
the boilers In the distillery of to. Carroll,
cur Peoria, exploded, completely leveling
the brick bnfldtng in which theboUers were
located,and instantlykilling William Bseand
John Williams, who were employed in the
-budding. Another man fwhowas slttingona
pile of com cobs near theboiler, was thrown
foil50 yards, withhutalight injury.

Tboops ik New Yobr State.— TheAlban?Journalsays there, are about 12,000 troopsat
the different military depots in Kew York
Stateat this time; tad that no draft win be
necessary to make up the number to 25.000,
whichla nowNew York’squota. .

Cakdidates fob the Vice-Pkesidexct.—
Among the candidates for theVice -Preaiden
ey in therebel States, are John C. Breckin-
ridge, John Bell, Clalb, Jackson, William C.
Rives, Wbl BaUard 'Preston and JamesM.
Mason.

Fatal Accxdekt. —Charles Smith, of Ran-
som, Michigan, while riding from Hudsonto
his home, was thrown from his wagon, the
wheel passing over his body, so badly lojuring
him that he died in anhour.. Heleaves a wife
tnd fivechildren.

ei<iesidb Couhtt.—Tfie leading citiz ms.
County, without regard topic-Political Ideas,hare calleda convention

« Kotiison,. on the 10th last., tonominatecounty officers.

,
I-oTOr.-It ii atfaoTrtcagedby fotmiJrtlaaaS prraMgr-Irg Job!v Uut era appeared la any

Itrebcij. iPaßtisTiira WlECoaslaKEgimat,

to which was entrusted the duty of looking
after the?nterests«ir ourKationd Ualon in
the Maryland Legislature. It not only exer-
cised a strong Influence, more particularly on
the rebel members,hut flchuUrcarriedmany
of them off to “astrong fortress,” evidently
against their own will. Give us theWiscon-
sin style of lobbying In'preference to any
other.

Xli© BtpartmentorcmaberUxad*
We published yesterday a list of regiments

forming In Kentucky under authority of the
Federal Government, and we now give the
present organization of the Department of
Cumberland, which is theofficial titleof Gam
Anderson1a district:

SRIOA3)t£B QEHBBALS.
Brigadier General EobcrtAndersou, command*

Irg dfcpaxtment, headquarters atLouisville.
nzig.Qen. Wm. F. aherman, enmnupdfag fcrfg.

adc at Elizabethtown, on the Louisville &~Nash<
villerailroad.

Brig. Gen, George fH. Thotcaa, commandingat
Camp Dick Eobinaon,where there isarendezvous
of shoot 7,000 men. .

Brig. Qen. WilliamF. Ward of Bowling Green,appointed bj theFierident to commanda brigade
from theborder coon tie®, newoiganlziog.

Brig. Gen. CharlesF. South,commanding at Pa-ducah. -

Brig. Gen.Lew. Wallace, fecund in commandat
Paducah.

—The above are Federal appointments. Thom-
as L. Crittenden has been appointed BrigadierGeneral of State -troops by Gov. Magoffin. andia
now organizing themilitiaunder acts of the Leg-
islature,

ante. ges. jjjdbbsos’s sxajt.
Cgpt. FredE.Prime, Engineer.
Cape.-Henry C. Symonda, Commissary of Sub-

sistence. -
-

• Cept. Oliver XL Greene, Assistant Adjutant
General. , ■Capt. WinfieldS. Hancock, Quartermaster,

MajorBobeit Hurray, Surgeon. . .
Lieut. Throckmorton*Ald-de-Camp.

GES. SHEBMAh’S BXQADE.

Head quarters twomilesnorth of Elizabethtown,
with stations at Moldrangh'a Hill,-Lebanon Junc-
tion and Sheoherdßville.

Brig. Gen.'Sherman, commanding.
Cajft. Prime, (of Anderson’e.staff,) Engineer.
Major H. G. bunlap, Adjutant.
Capt. James F. Huber, Aid-de-Cainp.
Lieut. HobUtzeLAid de-Camp.
8d Kentucky Eegimcnt, Col. Eousseao.
4th do do - - CoL Whitaker,
fith TtifHn-na. do CoL Crittenden.
30th do do CoL Hanson.

88th do do CoL Scribner.
89th do do CoL Harrison.
49th Ohio do CoL Gibson.
39lh.HUnoiB do CoL fPmcMn.
24th do do CoL Seeker.
Louisville Heme Guards, Lt. CoL B.L. Johnson.

The troops at Paducahhave bees enumera-
ted in former issues, andneed not berepeated
here.

In addition'to the above regiments, the,
SBth Ohio, CoL Vandervier, has takena posi-
tion on the Covington & Lexington railroad;
the 14thOhio, CoL Steedman, is en route to
Kentuckyand two more Indianaregiments
—the 83d,'CoL Coburn, and the 4Sd,- OoL
Willich—have jost been sent forward.

Brig. Gen. Sherman Is a brother of Senator
John Sherman ofOhio, and the Louisville
Journalthus speaks of him;

He Isa native of Ohio, about forty years of
age, a graduate of West Point, and for many*
years President of theLonisana StateMilitary
Academy.-'He is .'a-tall, spareman-r-not wirynor bent. Bis farm, though slight, hasa com-
manding appearance. He is quick spoken—-ratter grub: in his manner and answers. He
thinks a great deal, bat speaks little. - His
mindis visibly absorbed in his duties, andhls
time is devoted toperforming them. Beis
an officer whomins men soon learn toplace
confidence in. They respect and admire himfor his abilityand. decision,and areuniversally
filled with the’ belief that heis the man. He
is a busy man—seen everywhere and seeing
everything. Nothingescapes him andnothing
goes unnoticed.

Sixth Congressional District.
Proclamation for an election in the Vltk

(Springfield) district, to fill the vacancy in
Congress caused by Mr. McClernand’s accept-
ance of a Brigadier-Generalship, 'has not yet
bear madeby the Governor, although It prob-
ably will be madein season tor theNovember
election. The Democratshave alreadymoved
iu the matter, andwill hold their convention
on Wednesday the 9th of October, to nomin-
ate a Eueceescr to General McClemand, They
propose a partycontest, as of (fid, and Senator
AL. Knapp, of Jcreeyville, is prominently
mentioned as their candidate. What.theße-
publicans will doIs not yet indicated, hut we
believe they will have thegood sense t# see to
it that theDemocratic game lablockedby an
honest appeal to the people. General Me-
Cleroand has not formally resignedhis seat,
aaperhaps itis needless for him to do; but
that he considers his seat vacant is.shbwn by
thefollowingletter written from Cairo to Mr.

-Knapp, who had addressed himupon thesub.
ject:

Hon. A L. Knapp —SmSince my return
from Washington I have been entirely eu-
giOEEtd with-the multitudinous and compli-
cated dutiesappertaining to my position.

First as a general of brigade which I have
been organizing and equipping foractual ser-
vice, ana second, as commandant of this post
snd its dependencies,. including Mound City,
Bird’s Point, in Missouri, and Fort Holt, inKentucky, and have only a moment to repeat
more formally, in writing, wnat I hastily said
toy on. before 1left Springfield.
I saidthen 'thatwhatevermightbe thecom-

patibility or Incomdatioility as a military offi-
cer cf the United States, I coneidered the du-
ties of the- twooffices wouldbe found to be
practically incompatible. I repeat the samesow,andas the exigencies of the present war
have induced a call upon me by the Govern-ment to enter into its military service, I shall
vacatemy seat iu Congress in order that Imay devote undivided energies to itsrequire-
ments. Indeed, 1already consider my seat in
Congress vacant,and will avail myself of the
earliest opportunity to address my constitu-
ents in a circular upon the subject, which be-
sides explaining the reasons for my course,
andreturning my thanks for the honors I have
received at theirbauds, will embrace ausppeal
to their patriotism, urging them to stand by
the flag of the Union in all circumstances.w The union, itmust and shall be preserved. ”
Adopting this motto from theillustrious Jack-
son, Iassume it to bo thehonored sentiment
of all loyal men. * -

Your friend and obedientservant,
John A McClehnand.

Xbe Enemy at Lexington.
The following dispatch was received by Ad-

jutant General Baker, of lowa, on Thursday
last:

Chillicoxhe, Mo., Sept S6.
The enemy is entrenched .at the Fair

Grounds • near Lexington, thirty thousand
strong,and four thousandstrongon thenorth
ride of the river. Gen.Fremont-reinforcedme last nirht with fifteen hundred Kansas
and Ohio troops.' We feel safe at this point.
Gen. Lane is at West Point,. Bates county.
Gen. Sturgis is at Leavenworth- .

John Edwards, Cob Commanding.

Menard County,—A Union Convention
was held at Petersburg on Saturday, the 33d
ult, and nominatedthe following ticket:

For Ddeyaie to the Constitutional Convention,uu>j«.ct to the confirmation of thu Union men ofC£fp county)—E. B. Leonard os Baardstown.Fi<r County Judge—John M. Bari
FtrAssociate Justiets—C. E. Pierce, AH. Good-pasture.
For County Clerk—Cornelius Bourke.
For Assmorand Treasurer--Robert M. Ewing,
For School CotntnUnonfr~B. J. Strain.For S Blanc.TheConventionpassed thefollowing,among

otherresolutions:
Fcsoivtd, That thte war, forced upon us bytraitors in the South, should be prosecuted with

the entire strength of the Government until trea-sonis crushed, and ah traitors brought Into sub-
mission to tbe Constitution and the laws.

Ftfoircd, That upon the platform of unswerv-
ing fidelity to the Constitution, of uncompromieioghostility to treason, of nnjieldicg devotion to the
National Unionand theprinciples of free govern-
zuest, we isvire the citizens of Menard county, ofall parties and political affiliations, to unite with
us, and combat a common enemy.
“Ode to Negro Liberty.”—The pastor of

thechurchin Dayton, Ohio, whereVaUandig-
ham attends, the other daygave out the beau-
tiful hymn:

My country, ’Os of thee.Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee 1sing.

Whereupon,Taliandlgham wrote thepastor
a scurrilons letter, roundlyabusing him for
Ictroduciiig an “ode to negro liberty” Into
religions exercises.

AKick Foist.—The new 7.8percent treas-
ury notes, ferwhich the people are now sub-
scribing,have been examined critically by a
cormpondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer,
who finds: - .

By inspection of the left hand end of the
note, we read “Interest two cents per day.”
The coupons are made payable February 19
and August 19, for the sum of $8.65 each.
From August 19, 1881, to February 19» 1863,
the numberof daysIs X&,and theinterestdue•1a $8.68, while from February 19,to August
19,1863, there 2re but 181 days,andinterest
should be but £3.63. Can yousuggest a rem •
edj? ■

Death of Capt. Robert Hart.— Captain
Robert Hart,one of the pioneer Captains on
thelakes, died inßnflfclo sfear days since, la
early years he commanded the steamers Rob-
ert Folios, United States, De Witt Clinton,
&c., besides manyeasing craft.

Fireat Lagos-.— Graves & Cto’s distillery
t-t Lacon, DL, was burned onMonday mom-
teg week, and a large and costly flouring
mill was only saved by the most desperate
efforts, after-- being damaged to the amount
of SI,OOO. The *loss on the distillery is
£85.000.

Pbobia Coins tt.—The Peoria TramcHp
insists thatonrPeoria correspondentputs the
somberofmen who have epifrted from
couniy (900) entirely too low. The Transcript
puts the numberat' full 1,600.

Beveedt Jobkbok.—Hoi. Eererdy John-
son has accepted theUnion nomination for
theHouse of Delegates, in Baltimore county,
Maryland. .

Antoine LeClalre, the founderof the
clty.os Davenport;lowa, dibdlnthat city on
the20th icat Mr. LeClaire was a highly re-
spectable citizen. •

ViaBiOAS Statb Faib.— The Detroit Fra
i’/cMEsys the Michigan SU*r Fair hnd, l*gt
-•ftat Detroitw«a Mur!.

Althoughthe principles of sugar making aresimple, the practice,as before stated, is beset•withmany difficulties, and attended with loss
end injury ofmaterial, arising from the ex-
trema susceptibility to change of the cane
juiceitself Thelatter,as it runs from thecrush-
ing machine, isfree from acids, but a very briefexposure to the atmosphere in warm weather
hastens decomposition, which, unless quickly
checked, rapidly advances, and in a shore limeconverts this sweet tastedliquid intoa spiritu-
ous cr acescentproduct, turbid from insolu-
ble matter,and whollyunfit for use to manu-
facture Into sugaror syrup. To prevent this
chemical action—principally due to the albu-
menof the juice—-the sulphate of lime, eul-
pbur and various othersubstances have been
used, withvery marked success. The latest
discovery—known as Eoeseau’s process—con-
sists inremoving the albumice in the juiceby
mixing a very small quantity of sulphate of
lime withthe juice immediatelywhenextract-'
ed, beating it up to 212 degrees in a boiler,whenthealbumen rises to the top, and is
skimmed off About eight per cent, of hy-
drated protoxide of Iron isnow stirredin, and
this, it is said, neutralizes all the changeable
pan of thejuice, and leaves it colorless. The
juice Is now simply evaporated to obtain
beautiful crystals, without the usual tedious

. and expensive operations ot filtrationthrough,
animal charcoal, &c. Anothorprocees has
been patentedby Mr.Leonard 'Wray, of Lon
don. It is this: Insteadof heating the fresh-
ly expressed juice of the sorgho to bloodheat,
in ordertoinsureits
cto£6lackedliXDe,afiis usually the case, to neu-
tralizethe free adds, tbe lime shouldbe ap
plied while the liquid is colA Thelime is u?ed
lor the purpose of saturating these acids,
which Shouldbe done as quickly aa nossible.In order to restorethegluten containedin the
liquid toits insolubility, bo that itmay imme-
diately coagulate and take in an those sub-

,
stances containedin greenand gummy matters.
It is ascertainedbeyonddoubt that the lime
Will absorb a greater-quantityof pure acidmatter from'the juice when in a cold state
then in a warm, just as cold waterwill dissolvemore lime titan warm. After this proceeding,
the liquid should he strained through cloths,then clarified with nutgaUa or other faginfo
substances,aidedby the action ofheat, when
it should be again strained or filtered, and-
thenboiled down to a proper consistency for
granulation. .

The opinionof M. YDmorin, of Paris, uponthe eiyatalization cf the Chinese.sugar cone,.wepublished last winter; but, as it mayhave
escaped the attention or recollection of ourreadexs interested, we repeat it:

“The crystallization of the sugar of ihe
Sorgho, it seems to me. should be early ob-
tained inall cases where tbe cane can be suffi-
cientlyripened; and, as the proportion ofthe
6UEM is an unfailing index ot ripeness, it
followsthat we couldalways he sure of ob-taining a good crystallization of juices the
density of which exceeds 1.075, whilst weakerones could not yield satisfactory-results after
concentration.

wIattribute thispecnliarity to the fact that
thesugarisprecededin the juiceby a gummyprinciple,which seems to be transformed,ata later date, for its proportion diminishes inexact correspondence with the-increaseofthe
saccharine matter. •
“The uncrystallizahlesugar, or glucose, un-

dergoes the same change; thatis tosay, it is
moreabundant before thanafter the complete
maturity; but its action seems lessunfavora-
ble to the progress of crystallization. Tlu
gummy principle obstructs it in two ways;
ter,, besides being a serious obstacle to the
commencement ofciystaftizstton,it afterward
renders italmost a matter of impossibility to
purge the crystals, if obtained,

“However,as I observed, thisdifficulty on-
lypresents iteelfin the employmentof unripe
canes; for,as soon as the juices'attain the
density of 10S0 and more, they containbut
little else than cryatalllzable sugar, and their
treatment presents no difficulty. . .

“The lime employed, even toa alight esv
cess, is not so detrimental.it seems to me, in
practice, as theory would perhaps indicate.
Pethap?, a slight fermentation, which is
tabic, may disengage enough carbonicacid to
destroy theencryatalbzable compooadfonned
by Its unionwith thesugar. The fact is, that
Ibrtca: crystallizations obtained hate 6c-

cured ia whifih’Xfewed.to lißvetJßedtobeiradißato. * ■ -"

g-oWolced is aa of &Qotber letter
fromM, Hadlnlcr,' oTpads,on thesuae sub-
ject: ■ . ; '

“Up to the preieoiiime, ihe miJringr of '
sugar fromthe aofsbohis received'but utile
attention, inFncce,owtog twtfc* pn»«it
state of . i»akm .lt much
more advantageousto'-convert the emu into,
alcoholthaninto
fromthi*p!airf{aoggfao)ay»NTligtfwesngafcan,

• to thrt
' xnadufiromr the cane Or this, '
I enterhdn -thehlgbmi.'sdßTieMOW, which!*
supportedby terynu-

: merous. 4Scte.- "“■*"* #

Thestalks of thesorgho containciystalUsable
sugar, without fei-nMiteg. a greater quantity -
of molasses than theuaacr- Anexperiment
jnade at Yeoi&es,rvrifii Olerget** appantus.
showed, the. juice to contain: percent, of
sugar, of which there were only 10% per
cent, erf staHizable,aodS%petcent, uncrystal-
lizable; yet .we can by no means depend upon
a result gained from,plants grownin the;De-
partment of theBrine and Oise, in s cltmtic
altogether beyond the range adaptedto the
sorgho.”

Thus the maktog of sugar from sorghum
can be much aided byscience already develo
ped. Let the *gmn nun and sciencebe di-
rected to making from thiflplant that
has been applied id the -ordinary Southern
sugar cane, and wedoubt not the results will
proreequwlyhappy. < ; ; .-

XATB WASHEVGrON NEWS,

[Correspondence Philadelphia Inquirer, Friday,
-2T511.J

APPEABAKCE OF THE CITY OS FAST DAT.
In accordancewith the proclamationof the

President, recommSadtog to-day as one of
“publichumUi&tion,epraycr and fasting,” the
citizens ofWashingtoh,m commonwith those
of "the entire loyal States, observed the occa-.
!sion in a signal and marked manner. 'With
but few exceptions, business was generally
suspended,andpublic service was held in the
various churches. Ko businesswas transacted
at the differentDepartments,andthecity wore
the look ofa Sabbath day. The Presidentand
membersof the Cabinet attended divinewor
ship thismorning, and, as a matter of course,'
all visitors were excluded from the White
House. On the other side of the Potomac,
throughout the various camps, all military
business was suspended,and the day wasset
aside as a relaxation frnaall toil and labor.
Instead of thebooming of artillery In the di-
rection of the Long" .Bridge,pedestrians were
pacing the streets withmeasured treadto the
tones of the churchbells, which all day hav«
been ringing ont their chimes upon thesoft,
air; while the churchesreverberated with the
cadenceof voices as they lispedIn.unison the
responses to the prayers for our national
- safety.

Bo general was the respect paid to the proc-
lamationof the President, thatit has been re-
marked that there hasnot occurred, for many
years,a period in the history of the nation
where the object of such an occasionhas been
so cordially acquiesced in by the people at
large. Forthemercies that wehave already
received at the hands of a Divine Providence,every true patriot humbly acknowledges his
heartfelt thankfulness, andat thesame time
petitioning the “Giverof every goodand per-
fect gift” to grant success to ourarms, and
to uphold thecause ot truthand justice.

TO-MOBSOW. -

To-morrow is looked, forwardtoby manyas
a day when the Governmentwill strike a suc-
cessfulblow at some one point of the rebels*
entrenchments. Thehumility is re-
gardedby not.a few as the action ofa good
mau, who first seeks Divtoe guidance before
engaging inany workto whichbe desires to
be successful. Whether this is fire right con
E-trncfion tobe placed upon the present oc-
casion or not, there is certainly now bring
manifested a greater degree of activity to
military matters thanhas characterized them
fora week past. The success attending the
reconnoifionce madeby our troops at Lewtos-
vllle yesterday, has been' productive of the
most gratifying result among our troops, aud
all areready and anxious tobeled forward to
a conflict-which shall establish thesupremacy
of ourarms, and theright todictate for our-
selves theterms on which this great Confed-
eracy is to be re-established to all It* former
glory. :

:

THE PAT.Ti OF LIQUOB,
The law fer the suppression of the sale of

intoxicating liquors m the District is a perfect
farce; the largo saloonsare toleratedwith the
most. glaring impunity. At Willard’s and
other places to-cay, although the order was
issued to close allbars, they were wide open,
end a continuous throng of officers and pri-
vates were drinking the wholeday. If Gen.
Porter would devote the attention to cany:
tog out the liquor law thathe does to catc?<irtg
fugitive slaves, it would be an improvement
that wouldbe of vast benefit to the army.

A WABNIKG TO PAXMASTEE3,

On Monday eveninga newly fledged West-
ern Paymaster visited one of the many gam-
bling saloons here, and invested to a small
extent. The next day a gentlemancalled on
tfce Secretary of War and recalled his recom-
mendation on which the Major had procured
bis cemmkeion,- and a few hears after the
Major was settlingup his accounts, a sadder
If nota wiser man than he was the previous'
evening. He can now return to the Western
vrilds and moralize upon the wickedways of
theFederal metropolis.’

THE WAGOS COSTSACTOBS.
Over five hundred wsgors are lyingnow at

Feiryville, on the S&eqachssna,condemnedas
wortblees. They are made ofgreen lumber/andtDe&nn epens the cracks and joints so
that they ratiie as though about to fall to 1
pieces, after having beenleft out for a week
or ten days. The contract price was s3lß—a
clear loss of $60,000 to the contractor who at-
temptedto rob the Government.

THE HOUSE COHTBACIOUS.
There has been considerable hurry among

the horse contractors of late. On examina-
tion it was found that neta single inspector
could he and they were accordingly dis-
charged. Large numbers ofhorses have bean
accepted,and jpaid for, which are unsound,
decreptdand aged. John Raymond, of Penn-
sylvania, wasappointedInspector, and yester-
day condonedfortyout ofa lot oftwohundred,
just sent ont by a Philadelphia contractor.
More money has been made on horses and
mules than on any other contracts, and, in a
e ember of instances, by the connivance of the
Inspector the Government has been most
flagrantly rebbed.

DESTRUCTIVE FTBE—LACK OFENGINES.
A. flee broke out tonightabout 12o’clock ina flame house eastof the CapitoL There was

nota singleArc engine flt for service, and the
flamescommunicated toa rowof seven houses,
all ofwhich were burnt. About a thousand
men stood by without themeans to save them.

TheUnited States Steam Fire Ecgine Com-pany, of offered to place their
engine at the disposal of the Government.

ILLINOISMILIXiBI MATTERS.
[From the Springfield Journal, 28th.}

Hbavt Arrivals op Quartermaster’sStores.— Immense quantities of blankets,overcoats, flannel shirts, and other articles forcur troops, arrived on Thursday last. Theywere beginning to be verymuchneeded, andno doubthighlyacceptable to tteboyain camp
during the last two days and nights, which
seem more like lateNovember weather than
September, All troops will now he supplied
with complete outfits, as rapidly as they mr *v
arrive. Aportion of the guns chippedfor the
Blinds regiments havealso arrived, and will
probably bo at once distributed to the troops
lb camp. They areof the verybest Harper’s
F« iry make of rifled muskets, perfectly new
a-rd superior to the English Enfield rifle..
Ihej area splendid arm, andhave long been
needed for purposesof drill. There are now
about three thousand troops in camp.
The Medical Board.—This body adjourned

its sessionin this ci:y lost evening, to meet in
Chicago,on the loih Octobernext

Aptointhents.—The Governor boa ap-
pointed John J. Mudd, 2d Majorof the 2d
cavalry regiment, Col.Noble. Both the ap-P-'frTccs are from Pike county, though Mr.Muddhas been for seme lime p-et doingbusi-ness m Chicago. Pike has now three Majors
in the service. She has famishednearly or
quite a regiment of soldiers.

The Thirty-Eighth Regiment.—This fineregiment of lillnoU volunteers is now etalioned at Pilot Knob. Their Colonel, TV. p.
Carlin, is commandant of thepost, at whJchthereareabout 3,500 troops.

Trcops fob the Plains.—Out well-known
fellow cltizir, Jay Sidney Smith, is noworgan-
izing a crackcoxnpacy ofDragoons forCoL J.
A. Barrett’s Regiment T.S. Crofton, ofthis'
city. Isalso raising a companyof Dragoons for
Col. Barrett's regiment This regiment Is in-
tended for frontier duty exclusively, will be
armed In tbe most approved manner, and the'menreceive extra pay.

[From the State Register, 2Sth-]
Camp Butleb.—-The arrivals are a portionofa company of cavaliy, consisting of thirty-

nine men, from Petersburg. Menard county,under command cf Capt. Cross ; they are attacked, toCol. Barrettes frontier regiment;a
companyof Ally one.men from Mattoon,Coles
county, comiuanded by Capfc. G. W. McKonkey, for Cck Updegraff’s regiment; and a
company of forty men from Princeton, Bu-reau county, under command of 8. W. Stipp,for CoX "Williams’ (Sharpshooters) regiment.

Surgeons Appointed.—R C. DaPay, 46th
regiment; W. 8. Edgar, 32d;-Cha3. C, Guard,29th; Wm. ; A. ± Lmphere, 3i;J. 8. Hunt, 8d * n. D. Turner, artillery bat-
talion.

Adjutants Appointed.—’WilliamPrescott,48th regiment; Charlta D.Kerr, 16th: Chaa.B. Cspthart,31st
Frederick W. Matteson has been ap-

pointed Major of the Ist battalionof theYates{sharpshooters.

Col. ntooie’a WhemboQU,
[From the Keokck Gate City, 23th.]

Remote prevailed bn the street yesterdayand daybefore that GoL Moore andhis force
had enifered a defeat, and were dreadfullycat
to pieces by oldBen Shackle*at-thehadof athousandmen. Oneof our cUizois'returnedyesterday, from -ffitna, wherehe left Moore
ihe day btfore, safe and sound. 3*n Shacklet,with some three hundred -eeceahers hayingleft teat vicinity at doublemuck t*™*on the
minor Of Moore’sapproach;.Our informant reports that there are fromthirty to forty seceahers coming in each day
toMoore’s camp, of.their own free -will, to
tise toe oath ofallegiance. These seccshctaare evidently worried out and hare lost ailhope of theapproach cf ereatTeiief from the
southwest ncder theleadofBen McCulloch.
Price, <&c., withwhich theyhave beendeladedfor some timepast.

Michigan Nikth.—This newregiment, sta-
tioned at Detroit,is filling -up .veryfast. Al-
though onehundred teen were fromit
and transferred to the eighthonFriday, atin'
the regiment oh Saturday had 70S men. - It
will be full in a few days, -v

AEach;—A race has been'arranged at-D>
troit between the stumersBay Cityand Can-
adian, for SSOO a aide. The authorities at De-
troitshould take immediate measures to put
wstop to thisproposedamusement,

Afternoon Dispatches*

FB»BE IBVrEBSORCitT.
-iniTaJs' frovi*«t Ftlw** Aimy-Cam. gpamw i»

>tfßeCallMfe» . U. . il.\
jOTrasojrCirr, tot SO.-lleat. Colonel

Thuto rfM. PeAodl* regiment end
ol Cot ItotolVrqteuffit,

vho irere tore ««W.to®
eonw IntenSSng ptiUculea from

CIT^T —n w!Ty tnm ont.end

amount orpowder *nd anujmnWonof evoy
varietyImifed ffi-thevidnlty of Lexington*
and that they haverecenllj dug up a great
deaL Two rounds of tosded slifiUwSe discntombedbj tbsr^els^M^gjue
aitrenchmenls outhevery day <tf
der, cur troops hayingeminent, as theywere depositedthere three

vastunonnts of ammunition
are burled lu quarters of ,ttowwt
and south, having been sent <mtfromJeff»-
eon City. by ex Governor Jackson before he
fled from here. Our troops would tore do-.
stroked thepowder in thefrposseßswm If they
hadhadwater,orhadnot feared an explosion
that must have proved fatal In their narrow
entrenchment*. '

■ '

A feminine Socialstand-
ing at Lexington, obtainedadmission toMulfl-
“gafi’s fortifications, disguised as a mulatto
washerwoman, and took a complete sketch
andplan of the works, and reported,her in-
formation, after her departure, to therebels.

It is believed the rebels have from <O,OOO to
50 000 menatLexington, and are daily recelv-

■ ing reinforcements. They will make a stand
there, and await tba attack of our forces. It
is supposed that Price will In two or three

■weeks have from 70,000 to 80,000 there, and
will meetuawl'.h that number. Therebels'at
Lexington are receiving provisions in quanti-
ties from the adjacent counties, wagonloads
arriving every day, and'theyhave,-it is said,
every meansof support. .

Green’s, Bains* and Parsons’ troops arerep
resented as a mere mob, half clothed-, and
withont disclplej no one aeemiog to holda
lessrank than that of Colonel. Harris’ sol-
diers, 7,000 in number, areverywell drilled
end executeall theirmanceuvrea in thorough

-military style.
One of the rebel regiments-having helped:

-themsdreeto theuniforms of CoL-HulUgan’s
troops,are now called theIrishBrigade.

Lieut-Colouel Thatcher and Lieut. Tennant
leave here by boat forLexington thismorn-
ing; they will return with the wounded Fed-
tit! Loops now Jh ths h£Lda of therebels.
Theseare about onehundredinnumber. Be-
fore they left Lexington, they obtained a
written permit from General SterlingPrice,
grantingprotection to any boats which might
go toLexington for thatpurpose. Gen. Fre-
n ont has approved of thisaction, and they
will ,start this morning. These/officers say
curtroopa were treated most kindly by the
rebel officers, whom they pronounced high-
toned,honorableand generous gentlemen.

Therebels, the two officers say, fight well,
and that ourmistake Is that we have always
underrated the fact. The gallant conduct of
CoVsMulligan, Whiteand Grover, are highly
eulogized, andall Our soldiers are enthusiastic
in theirpraise, ' ' ‘ •

Major Steele, who had command of the reg-
ular troops at Wilson’s Creek, hasreceived
permission to take command of the Bch lowa
regiment. It is understood thathisbattalion
of .regulars will be incorporatedin the regi-
ment.J Advices from Saline county report the reb-
els overrunning that' section of the country
with scouting parties, who are impressing
Union citizens into the rebel serviceand levy-
ing upon theirgoods.

Gen. Fremont went into camp yesterday
morning abouthalf a mile back of thetown,and it is said,will hot move forward before
the dose «f the week. The health of the
soldiers is improving. Not a death has oc
cutred for three days in the hospital—an un-
usual occurrence, and 30 or 40 will be dis-
charged to-day. Gen. ilcKSnstry and staff ar-
rived here last evening. Gen. Pope is still
here. Totten’s battery was among the. arri-
valsyesterday.

Scouts arrived last night from Warsaw, 18
miles distant, but they reportnothing uew.
TJ.ey heard that McCullochwas advancing on
Jififcisoa City by way of Lynn Creek. -

'

The Stars and Stripes waving over Mulli-
gan’s entrenchments waspiercedby forty-one
Duilets, butnot one struck the Union—a pe-
culiar and favorableomen.

Col. Richardson’s regiment, mow stationed
at the Ocsgeriver, will be disbandedto-day,
i:R time having expired, and CoL McClorg’a
will Uke its place,

James W. Bawling, of idler county, a no-
toriousrebel, who had impressed two boys
sad one old man and stolen two horses, was
brought here last evening, and will be set to
uerk to-morrow on thefortifications.

TROMWASUINGION,

The Advance t* Manvon’i HiII-*Our
Croup* m Fail FotMMlan-JSoiU-
uietiU Firing: on One Another by
Mistake* ‘

'

Washington, Sept. SO.—Detachments from
Gtmials Richardson’s, Keyes’s' and Wads-
worth’s brigades, and also from Gen.Frank
Ws division, now occupy Munson’s Hill, be-
ing in command of Cob Terry, of the Filth
Michiganregiment.

Early yesterday morning the pickets from
Gen. Smith’s Division advanced to,and now
occupy Falls Church. Neither this nor the
preceding movements met with any opposi-
tionwhatever, asthe rebel army had onFriday
night relied from the whole line of theirpo-
sition on the lineof Washington.

Upton’s Hill, this side of Falls Church, is
necessarily included, among the pointsnow
held by the Federal forces.

The positions at Munson’s and Murray’s
Hills afford the rebels unobstructed views of
all our fortificationsand otherdefences. There
were no .signs to show that they had ever
mounted any guns. •

*

•
Our troops arenow,bo employed as to show

tlat they Jonotmerely.intendto temporarily
occupy theirpresentposition.

The advance of Gen. Smith upon Falls
Church,fromChain Bridge was accompanied
by events of. the most deplorable character.
By some unaccountableblunder, CoL Owen’s
Irish Philadelphiaregiment, in the darkness
oi thenight, mistaking forrebels Cspt. Mott’s
battery, whichWas in the advance, sustained
by Gen. Baker’s Californiaregiment and Bax-
Ur’sPhiladelphia Zouaves and CoL Friedman’s
cavalry, fired a volley into the troops last
mentioned, killing andwounding a largenum-
ber. The California Regiment, not knowing
whence the firing came, returned it with
marked effect. Tnehorsesattached to Mott’s
hailerybecame unmanageable,andthe tongues
cf the caissons were broken, owing to the
narrowness of theroad.

Lieut. Bryant, having-command of the first
Ei ction, ordered the guns to beloaded with
grape and canister, and. soon had them in
range of the supposed enemy, when word
was sent to him that he was in the.company
cf friends.
Ail was excitement, and a lorg time elapsed

•ttfore tie actual condition ot affdrß was as-
,curtained and confidence ie: estahlisted. Ssv-
eial were killedand a large number wounded,-.Our troops, while occupying groundsyaca
ted by tbe enemy, have burnedhouses and
defrayed property toa considerable amount.
Ibis will be Investigated, ae Gen. McClellan
stronglycondemned it.

The whereabouts of the enemy have notteen discovered. Their pickets are discern*-
ble at distant points. The most probable
theory is that the rebels are making feints ofretreat, as they did previous to the battle ofBullRun, with the view of drawing our troops
it to ambuscades. Their encampments show
they badat no time over 10,000men in front
ol Washington.

p?.T. Herald’s Dispatch.}
Washington, Sept. 29.—There was along

f fBfcion cfthe Cabinetto-day. Gen. McCielUawas present ;

Out pickets at ChainBridge are gradually
advancing and forcing theenemy slowly to-
wards Falls Church. - The enemy are in great
force there.

Munson’sand Mason’s Hills have been evac-
uated by the rebels,and togetherwith Upton’s
Hsh,axe cow occupied by our troops in large
forceunder Gen. McDowell. Therebels haveitUredaJjont Amiles back.■ All the rebel entrenchments fronting Ar-
lingtonare abandoned and now occupied byFctierals. . ”

~

It-is repotted that Johnston, with. 27,000treepsis moving from Leesburg towards the
river, as d that the rebels are pushingTarge
loxces towards the ferriesin theuelghborhood
of Poolaviile -and down the river towards
Aquia Creek. Indications ore that they will
cross theriverlmmediately.

Tbeweather Is cold andprisonersstate that
the rebels arc suffering trom.lt

BattlesBcportedla Kentucky.
Louisville, Sept SO.—The Journal his re-

liable evidencethatZollicofferhas.taken Man-
chester, Clay-county,withgreat loss and great
destruction of property.

Judge Ventres, of Bardin county, was ar-
rested and committedon Saturday for aiding
rebellion.

There is a doubtfulrumor thatsixhundred
Confederates had sn engagement with, five
hundred troops of the Tenth Indiana, halfway between Beardstown and Bloomfield.
Result not stated.

The Confederate forces under Humphrey
Marshallhave disbanded and gone home.

Thecorpse of Capt. Abbott, of Columbus,
Ind.y killed by a sentinel by mistakeat Leba-
non Junction yesterday,passed here lost even-
ire on Its way home.

The city is quiet. No reliable news from
telow.

PeuiillTtßU Looking after her Bep-;uuuoa. *
- PHTLADELPHIA., Sept. 29.—-GOV. CUItJn WOl
Iffcue a proclamation,probibjtiDff all personafom rai-ieg volunteer* in ‘Pentaylvaafr,
otherwise than . by - the authority. 01the • Governor, - especially forbidding theraising of volunteers fof raiments of oth-
er States, and also forbidding all cdtizßns of’
Pennsylvania from enlisting in orattaching*
themselves to any^sneirorganizations,,andwarning aC persons that in disobeying this"
proclamationthey wiHbediaregardhnftnu.or
ders of the Governorsof theTJnitedj3tates,aa
well a* defying tholaws of theState, and vio-latingtheir duties as citizensof the Common-
wealth. Ithi estimated that 6,000 Pejmsytya
nla have already enlistedin otherSlateregiments. - *

Fiom Fort Fickene—Two Privateer*
Caytired udßunol*

New Tons, Sept 29.—Two gunboats from
Pickens arrivedhere last night. Thepriva-
teer Judith, mounting four43 pounders, and
one lone pivot gun, was captured andburnt
on the 14th, byan expedition from thefrigate
Cklorsdo. The Judith was anchored near
Pensacola Navy Yard, and after a £bo:t en-
gagement,’was firedand destroyed. Three of
our men were killed and 14wounded. The
Coloradoremained at Pickens. The Niagara

Witchwere at SouthwestBass.
Boston, Sept. SO.—A letter from thefrigate

Cilcrado, afc ForlfPlckeafi, says thata boat
cipaHtOß west, destroyed the

CHINnK OTGIB CAKE.
Con it be Cfon'dtbed-r-Ihd* and Figure* upon

the Question—Opinion* qfVSmorlnand Midi-
nier, 'A' v.'
k* doubt*harebeen entertainedby manyas

to the possibility of crytteltfiing the syrup
madeOram ChineseSugar .Cane, or Sorgho Sur
ere, thefollowing factsand principles arepw~
seated, not only to throwlight on the subject,
but also to drive away the doubts of those
who seem almost perversely ignorantnpon
the subject. -

The manufacture of sugar from the Chinese
Sugar Cane,like that of the tropicalcane, is
beset withmany difficulties, arising not only '

from the extreme liability of rapid change of
juice fromexposure to the atmosphere,' as it
runs from the crushing mill, but more fre-
quently from the unripe and damaged stateof
the plant itself. Bence, In order to insure
success,it is necessary that the process be
conductedunder certain conditionsof temper-
ature, modes of neutralizing the free acids
contained in the juice,and the removal of the
albuminous matter previous to evaporation
and crystallization. A fresh, this, transverse
section of ripe cane is diaphanous (or trans-
lucent)resembling a similar slice of an apple
cr turnip,when seenby the naked eye. Under
the microscope it exhibits a cellularstructure,
the cells containing- a transparent fluid, bat
presenting no appearanceofcrystals or opaque
matter. If theslice be dried, Itbecomes alter-
edin its appearance, bring no longer homoge-
neous, as seen througha common magnifying
glass or with the unaided eye; little dots of
opaque, whitishmatter arevisible,protruding,
apparently,fromthedividedlongitudinal tubea
and transparent' cells, as seen surrounding
these opaque dots, in which, when placed in
sunshine, glittering crystals are observable,
whichIt may be Inferredare sugar, formed in
consequenceof theevaporation of the aque-
ouspart of the juice of the cells. These frets
wouldseem toprove that the saccharine mat-
ter of the cane exists in it, Ina state of solu-
tion, according to the commonly received
opinion.

, In the manner in which the' cane juice is
usually obtained by toe pressure ofroller*, it.
consists ofa compound, not only of what it
holds in solution, but whatever it contains in
suspension. However carefully caressed, it
is never .at~ this time transparent, bat in a
slight degree colored and turbid.. If viewed
under a microscope of high power, innumer-
able granule&tWill be semi floatingIn the fluid,
varying in diameter from 10,000to 15,000 parts
ofauJnch. By careful filtration.through bib-
ulous paper, most’ of these granules - will be
separated, and the liquid Till he rendered
nearly transparent. Thematter of which they
chiefly consist, it Is believed, Is of thenature
of gluten, and has the power of exciting fer-
mentation, even ifkept a year. It is aques-.
tionmotfolly determinedwhether thisglutin-
ous matterexists separated in the juice, when
containedin the cells;whether it Is separated
from the walls of the ceils, or isproduced by
the minute fragments of the longitudinal
tubes of the cane,by the pressure employed.
It may here he remarked that, besides gluten,
theremaybe otherproximate principles sus-
pended in fresh cane-juice, suchas Bt&rch,gum,
wax, &c.; but their presence, In the minute
quantities In occur, isprobably of
little importancein practice.-

As to the question whether thesaccharine
matter contained in cane-juice is altogether
susceptible of bringcrystallized Into sugar, or
to {part consists ot other varieties of sugar,
which arenot crjstallizable, or only so with
difficulty, it may be stated that various opin-
ionshave been expressed by chemists to this
respect. M. Hervey, of France, contends
that there is no nnerystallizable sugar in pre-
existence to the cane, and that* the formation
of glucose(grapesugar) or molasses isonly ow-
ing to the action of thesalts contained to the
liquid during the manufectunugprocess. Be
thisas it may, it la certain that the greater
portion of thesaccharine matter of the juice
iscryfctahizable,and maybe obtained lathe
elate of crystals, if, after rapid boiling and
filtering, the clear fluidbequickly evaporated,
ihe lalter operation being a condition of ab-
solute necessity tosugar making,as, by slow
boiling, at a temperature of 312 deg., or even
exposure for a considerabletimetoa tempera-
ture below the boltingpoint, glucose may be
formedfrom thejuust crystallized sugar dis-
solvedtowater. Oa the contrary, if the con-
centratedsolution cf sugarbeheatedbeyond
280 deg. F., it undergoes alteration, and is
changed, at least to part, into uncrystaUlzabto
inear, or saccharine mucilage. When we con-
sider how nearly allied these varieties of
pugsr are, and likewise how’ nearly alliedin 1theircomposition they are to other substan-
ces, such as gum, starch, woody fibre, &3,,
w& cannot be surprised eitherat the conver-
sion of one kindof sugarintoanother, or into
thesesubstances, or at the formation of sugar
from them. The above named substances are
chemically isotnerics, that is nearlyidentical incomposition,so faras theirelements are con-
cerned, and theproportionsof these elements,
though the substances, gumand sugar, are so
different to theirproperties. These reflections
may be applied with much forceto the re-
sults obtained to the elementary analysis of
various kinds of sugar presented in the fol-
lowingtable:
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kM steamer laiy la PaM«o>»
bcr. tibe*wß» commandedty Com. aenaasw,*
late of theXT, 8. Nwy.

Vkb Fan moiiM*.
~:tk Mosboßv Sept. 29.
last p*eV- fixed•aouruicket gm« mzapt
ton Bridge, and mao.-.
Gcb. Wool and BUfl £«e *P«Bt ttie4»y .t
Newport News. .• The Toting Aauda taw

.^•ssasrsisaawMa^-:Hatteraa Met ;The S-'B
peeled trom the Inlet to-nl«ht, •»!.will return
■with the of the Jnfll>p>*Otfl»

Ov Naval Tassels. ,

Boston, Sep>. 80.—The Constellation, late
flagship oftoe-African

steamer Maasachnactts at Chandelier Island,
.at themonth of the ,iiiwiaatppl river, on .the
16th tost. The'crewsh*4 beenaaoed Latte--
ties thrownup sad therligbt houserelighted.

Vise Warlit KeptwekT*
[Special Correspondence oftheLouisville JoomaLt

HsAnquißTJsss Boubseau’s Bsisads,)
NearElizabethtown. Sept, 27. f

Everything is quietand promise* to .remain
eo for some days at least, we feel the sudden
change in the weather thismorningvery acute-
ly. In the sudden adyanQs whichTW heces-.aary to Buckner ana ms renegades
,rcm getting possession of Hnldraugh’a Sill
our tentswere left behindat LebanonJuncfion,
andithas been impossibleto get themup yet.
We are now living In wigwams made of
fence-rails set on end. Great exertions are
being made to bring up supplies; but the
lack of wagons Is a great impediment.'
However, the bridge across Bolling Fork
will be completed in a very few days,and then
trains can be run within & quaxterofa mile of
the camp. The railroad track will have to be,
repaired in several places this side of the

■ bridge. Bails have been loosened, and one or
twoentirely removed. Whatrenders the mat-
ter more noteworthyis the fact that thisdam-
age hasbeen done quite lately: showing that
therearea’deraand abettors ox the enemy al-
most within our lines. A day or twosince

. sixhundred cavalry passed downnevr Leba-
non, fromAnderson and other countiesabove,
on their way to join- Buckner. On arriving
scar Mnnfordsville, they passed down In the
direction of theturnpikebridge, andit is sup-
posed, from various rumors, that they de-
stroyed it. Forties of rebels from Central
Kentucky are.constantly going over to Buck-
ler. Stragglers from these parties are
brought into camp almost every day by our
tCOUTS.
- The peopleoiLouisville will be gratified to

learn thatwhen the divisionadvances Colonel
Bcssscau win he placed in command of a
brigade. Besides theKentuckyboys,an Ohio
regiment'haspaid him the highcompliment
of asking tobe attached tohisbrigade.,

The positionof the enemy, at Greenriver is
a very strong one, and it lanot improbable
that they will bring up all their forces and
make a strong stand there. The hill beyond
Green river, rising to a considerableheighton
cn the north side, fells off but a few feet on
the other Blde,and thenspreadsaway in ahigh
.plateau.* Thus a formidable natural breast-
work is formed, the brow of the hill protect-
ing the enemy in a position from which he
can command the passage of the river. Of
course, it isuseless to Arcround shot against

' theside of ahill, and, consequently, when we
get to Green river, we' are likely to witnessSie spectacle styled <l shelling tho rebels.”

Affair* In Kentucky.
[From the Louisville Journal, 28th.]

Advance os Carrollton, Kt.—A private
dispatch w»s received in Cincinnation Thurs-
da; from Mr. Garber,©f Madison, Ind., to the
effect that the rebels were marching'on Car-
rollton, Ky., cn the Ohioriver,at the month of
tle KentuckyRiver, with the intentionof oc-
cupying and foitifyirg It against the advance
of the Federal forces. Assistance of troopsis
ssked for to drive theConfederate*back.

HCMrH.MABSHAiL’a'WEEREABOUTS.—Judge
Pryor, of Covington, who was appointed by
General Andersonon a committee to visit thecamp of Humphrey Marshall for the purpose
cf warring him not to approach onr borders,
returned to Covington on Tuesday moraine.
The Judge and General "Win. O. Bntler, of
Carrollton, left ’Warsaw on Tuesday, and pro-
ceed; din a buggy toNew Liberty, the sup-
posed location 01 theencampment, but found
upon theirarrive! there that Marshalland his
followershad left and takenup a position, as
wasreported to them, at apoltt some -fifteen
milts scuiheaft frem New Liberty, in what is
known as the Eaele HilL The purportof the
order sent by Gen. Anderson was that ifhe
was organizing a force with any hostile inten
tioss against Che State of Kentucky, he must
disband said forces at once.

A Chicago Quartermaster Shot.—We
levin that an umortunaie- affair occurred at
Lebanon Junction on Wednesday night..
Quartermaster Wendt, of Col, Heckeria regl-
mept, attempted to pass thepicket-guard from
Col. Crittenden’s Tenth Indiana Regiment,
when he was challenged. There was some
misunderstanding as toCapLWendt’s response,
ween the guard fired upon him, wounding
Mm severely in the leg.

Reports from Buckner.—lt wasgenerally
believed lathiscity last evening that ths rebel
forces under General Buckner had retreated
froin MuafbrdsviPe toward Bowling-Green,
destroying thebridges behind them.

Watertliet Arsenal.—On Monday, Tues-
day and this week, Jive million
cartridge* werecent away from, the Watervliet
Arsenal. Four completesispounder batteries
aid sis. thirty-two pounder batteries, were
alp© completed and shipped.—Albany States-man, 2lith.

Pennsylvania. Ambulances.—TheSurgeon
General of Pennsylvania sent forward, last
Thursday, (36tb,) sixty ambulances for Geo.,
McCall’sbrigade at Tenallytown. The ambu-
lances arc of the most approved patters, for
four and two horses. They were manufac-
turedby HenrySimons <fc Co., Pfcila.

Kansas Doing Her Whole Durr.—The
Leavenworth Times says that Jeffersonand
Douglas counties have turned out not lees
than 1,000 men for the defense of the State,
and this, too, alter the large drain for the reg-
ular volunteer service.

Decxjnes. —The Laporte (led.,) Heraldsays
Col MHroy declines the position ot Brigadier
General offered him, for the reason that it
“ would prevent his being with the boys he
10. ee so well.” ’

Too Much Bait.—The correspondent of
the Keokuk Gait CUyi thinksFremont put
too much bait in his trap to catchClub. Jick-
eon. Price, ei al.

■VTATIOSTAL loan—CustomA* Honee Chicago, Septembsrinb,l3Sl.
Pursuant toInstructions from the Secretary of tbe

Trtasniy, a book wDI he opened on ft© isth dayof
September lest., at this ofilce, for subscriptions under
nrj-snpcrlrteDdecce for Treasar? to be hsued
under tbe act of July 17tb, i£6i. These' notes will be
Issued ininmiol fiftydollars, onobacdreduOGarß, fire
huedred dollars, one thousand dollars, and firethou
aaud dollars each, dstedfrth August, 1861,payable three
years' after dateto tbe order of tbe subscriber or as
directed, and bearing Interest at tbe rate ofTS-lOper
cut. per annum, payable semi-annually; such Interest
b< lugat tberate of two Cents lor each day on every
hundred deflate. For the convenience ot tbe bolder,
each holder will have coupons attached expressing
the several amounts of semi-annual int-rC't, which
coupons may he detached and presented for payment
separately fltm the posts, <

Subscriptions for such Treasury Notes will be re-
ceived daring fifteen days from the d»y <fopening
the bookasatorceald. No subscription for less than
fifty dollars nor iorany Auction cf thatama coo bere-
ceived. Subscriptions of Ulty dollvn or one hundred
dollars most be paidin lawfulcoinof the United states
at the time ofsubscribing. Subscriptions of morathan
ore hundred dollars maybe-paid at once; or, ifpre
ferred, one-tenth at the time of subscribing and one-
third of the whcle amount on every twentieth day
thercafrernntilthewholesbalibapald. £o payment-
of less thanfifty dollars can be accepted, that being
tbe smallest sum for which Treasury note* can be U
eied. ...

Certificates will be granted In duplicate to tobscrl-
bers for thermoants eo paid, tbe originalof wblcb tbe
sttteuiber will transmit 07 man to tbe Secretary ot
theTreasury, wbenTreasury Notes,as afonaald, win
be leanedthereon toeach subscriber cr bis order, can
ryir g interest as expressed insacb certificate; bat La
.coses where onlya psrt'of tbe amount subscribed lapaid a 4. Ihe time of eubscrlbirg. Treasury Notes wU
bt* Lsaed cnlj for the payments made Eubeeqently to
the first which willremain until the whole amount
eubscribedby such person shall be paid, when Trea-
sury Notes will be lamed fbr.snch first payment also
On payment of each deferred Instalment, the subscri-
ber will pay. in addition thereto, a sum equal to the In-
terest accruedthereon /rum tbe isa Augustto tbe data
of payment and on final payment like Interest on tbe
amount paid cn subscription, which payments of In-terest win be reimbursed to thctnbicriberin the pay-
ment of the firstcrupoiC

Tbe Tiearaiy Notes iTsnrfi upon eucb certificitesby
tbe Treasury willbeeentto ib&subscribers bymall, or
eucbotberiDcdeasmsybe Indicated by tiiem when
they transmit tbeiroriginalcerttfix»tea. Tbednplicate
certiflcstes may be retainedby tbemfor tbelr own se-
cnrl;y; warns,sgfr-g6SI-3w United states Depository,

jQEODORIZED BSKZOL2—
A BUBSTITOTE FOB

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
FOB SALE BT

LEWIS, PAGE & 00.,
,Jr 103 South W«tn Street*

sefrgflSJm •

QTOYISI- STOV£S!—STOVES!
K;

. COOK 6TOTES,
•*1 Of various patterns.

FABK.OB STOTMS for Woodand Coal.
OFKICEUOmforHardorSuftCoaL
BOX 6TOTXS ftraUporpoati-

,
- Unssia lron Air-Tight StoTes.

'

. t?ia Vamona . r ■: 7
-.

RADIATOR HiBD COAL BURNER,
ADD • ■'

SANFORD’S GAS BURNINS STOVE.
sunit’s pairabubbauebk katei,CHArt FriE Sathb ajo nr. most powkmtoHkatkbsksowh, for-WMmlneirUhoilcarß

A ilr.slQ room or ..Aolchccse,
Polishra Sfrel Pire Iron*,

FIEE ZEOS BIASDS, BLOW2H H010)*83.4c, «c.

GrttnU Bealenla Haeawfcceplae Ar»ticles,dc.,«LC«
car stovesand Hciaej? oralabisg Goods. ■ - »

AUSSft HALTON'S
MAMMOCTH HOUSEKEEPtaQ EMPOBITJM,

doutxmil to scHTh i
XBX! ,! *■

HOOP SKIRT
WHICH TOOK TBS JIBS!MBJHDS*

- AT THE IATE STATE FAIR.
■ i.qaaa of • HEa of Wire. aadaWOO Snots In
ODeeUzL* ’*•■..■ •. "I-'
TkeßcstaßiCkfap«st C««4b Hade!

*by Txnuc!
. k G. DOWNS,

*
*

1MLake ttraet.
LEAD AND OIL'V> WOBKB, -

COr. Clintonand FultonSts., West Side.
Lead Pipe, Ballets, Bar and Sheet

„--.Lead,,
tUTS££JO OIL,,

Shat, White Lead, Bed Lead aad Ljtbarge,
PUMPS ABD HYDRAULICBARS,

Order* from toe trade solicited. Highest marketpriceraid for P. o. Box. 6U5.
, ir<selfl E W BIATCHFOBP.

Another fire in
WISCONSIN.

HERRINGS SAFES
AOAINST THE WORLD.

Poktag* Cjtt, Tnao.Sept. 6th,
wtoww piiHgvo & CO4 toState street, Chicago.

Gmrtsi-Onr Foundry and Machine *hop. '»a3
totally destroyed by are on theme min? ol
Aoeost lflEt.

v
We were using one of yonr Patent

book*. notea, valnAbls papers, and mener. ’eroroen-
tlrelyprc served. The only friary densVffithevalotthe leatter covers of thepools. wUchtvaa done
by thesteam from thefireProof aiUng. The are was
» very hot one, as the ext*ri»rof theSafa shows, the
trass plate and knch of the loci h
Some ofr-ourironwas melted, andran into fiake^_aa
It woclotsTebeen In a furnace.
Sb thin onehas, its claim to the title oCETra prootwe
believe 101 l justice should he done to the toandfaev
«“«• YoWcp^ra^.&Hjmi_

pf*a complete BCitmcnt of Fire and Bnrglar
Proof Safes always hand. HEBBISG&CO,

dell'eO-lySap 40 State afreet.

JJOPE <fc SLOCUM,
No. 122 Clark street, Chicago,

Marufacturexs of azd dealers in

KEKOSENJC Xi&KPS,
Kerosono?

CosJ, Carbon and Imbricating Oils,
FLUID AND KEROSENE GOODS,

or AT.f. S33CEIPXIOSS.

Are rowreceMrg theirFellat-d Winter stock. bought
for Cash at WarPrices, acu cffojeJ to the trade at

VERY LOW RATES.
Are ARents for the sale of 8 M.Eteris & Co's Cele-

brated OU, the best la the rasrket; sLo forDitto idge’g
XXFlint Gla-B Orall Chimneys, inferior toall others.
Are Patentees and Prcpritters of the best Cotl OH
Burner touse. C«D and examine ear styles of goods
and prief b, neither cf which ckl tail tosait.seT-R5«2-eiWtai FOPii * SLOCUM, 122ClarkEt.

108 LAKE STREET,
108 LAKE STREET,

Peugeot’s Great Variety Store,
[Peugeot’s Great Variety Store,

The Finest Stock of
FANCY GOODS,

FANCY NOTIONS,
FANCY TOYS,

FOB SALE LOW,
FOB SALE LOW,

AtPeugeot’s Great Variety Store,
ICSLake street, Chicago, HI-

A LCOUOIi AND PURE
XjL SFIRTS.—The undersigned arc Agents fer ths

CHICAGO ALCOHOL WOEKS,
ALSO FOB

a. c. paoii & co’i
PEEHini iICOBOt iXD FEES SPXSIT3,

cccds aiea superior srthUand sold atlowcst
market price a CUMINS & KING.

At the offi-e cf Ewr-g. Briggs & CO.,
ecSEaSt 73 South Water sir.tt. Chha^o.

AMEEICAK
AKB

HUDSON BAY COMPANY’S

FUES.
Ladlee’FtoeFuiß, U? Fara. Gentlemen’s Pan.

Slefch and Carriage Foboo, Buffalo Snins. Keg? Foot
ilu£e,L&dlt»'Promenade, £hdln* .c.dSkatu.g Caps,

BHBSH’B SZS.fi HATS,
Ecft Bali or errry style. Cloth tndFntC&ns, Utahtel-
Ins, Buck Gloves and Mittens, Calf Skin Gloves, s»o*

AT WHOLESITE OH BETATL.
TJBOS. S. JIIOIiSIS K CO.,

Furriers and. Manufacturers,
107 Bandolpb §trees Chicago, HL

AHpoo 3 - warranted as reprc-seatei Ci-Ucalitor Fcrs, sea 6Wy

JJANK NOTE LIST OF|
WEIGHr «t BROTHER.

W. W. WRIGHT, GRO. O. WRIGHT.
Of Cleveland, Omo. Formerly G. B. Wrisbt S Co.

Ox Cincimu>U, O.
BSAL2B3IR

Exchange, Gold and Bank Notea.
No. S6 Clark etreet, CbTcago.

LIST OF ILLINOIS BANK:
FA.B.S

Bank or Bloomington, city Bank of Ottawa,Mechanics’ Bark. Hardin, Reapers' Bulk,
DISCREDITED.

Ho. I VALUE 97 CENTS,
Alton Bank. £areCountyBank.Bark of Galena, Mc-Lotn County Bank.Bank of BcrtLem lUlncls.

Ha 2 VALUE 90 CHKT&
Bark of Sparta, Union Bank.

Ho. 5...~ VALUE 85 CENTS,
Cnmt-crlaEdConr.tyßirk, Mahalwe Bank,
Edgar County Bark, Piiuaeld Bank,

Ho, 4 VALUE 78 BESTS.
Bank of America, Tntf.rcationil Bank,Bank of Illinois, HUnol? River Bank.
Bant of Ashland, Osl-> Rlverßank.Back of Indemnity, United States Stock Ban*
S.LTinhhan&COßßank,

Ha 6 VALUE 75 CEHTB.
American Bark, Merchuits Bank, Com!
Illinois Stale Security B’k Highland Bank.

Ho. 6. VALUE 70BESTS,
Marshall CountyBark. Eagle Bank,Fulton Bask Famet Bank,Elincis Central Bank, Patriotic Bsnk.

Ho. 7 VALUE 63 CENTS.
Bank of Commerce. Kankakee Bank,

- Jackin Comfy, Olympic Bank,
Bond Courts Bank, State stock Bant.
Columbian * WesternBank of Illinois.

Ho. 8 VALUE 53 BEATS.
Back of Elgin, Bank ofFederal Union.

- Bank of Metropolis,Bank cf NapcrruJe itaii’s Head Bank.
Cake Michigan Bank, Toulon Bank,
WarxenCennty “ Gro?cte’Bank.AgriculturalBack, Frannim Bank,

Ha 9 VALUE SO BESTS.
AJirars Baca, Bank of Alcio.
Bank cf Albion, * Benton,

** Corml.
“ Pike County, ** Republic,
** Southern Illinois, BelTTiereßnuk.

, ComExchange Bank, Con: planters’ Bank.ContinentalBank, Commercial BTuFele-tine
Canal Bank, FannerE’B*nk, H.Caaica,
Fanners’ Back of lUlnoli. Garden fctate Bank,Hampden Bank, Jersey Connty **

Kaskatkla B»nk. Lafayette *•

Plowman's Bank, Gunreneseßank.Illinois BUtt Bank, Prairie staw Bank,
?»atlf-palBank Southern Ban* o? fillnois.Humboldt Bask, MorganCounty Bank.BtatA Bank OX llllCQir, An>nnmKxrh^n^Rftrl^

Ha 10 VALUE 47 CENT*.
Bank of Aurora, Frontier Bans,

** Chester, Graynlle Bank, .
M Commonwealth, Grand Frault>Btink.
** Quincy, DonglteBask.m Knlelgu. MisfSslnpl Hirer P?n>, -*

Cltlscns’ Rank, Baskvominercla23iank,ir.HX Fatio.al Rnnirj _ •• X5-""“ •Refers
Merchant*’ *Dror?ra' B’X Hock ; stand Ba3sc.
Sev Market Ba*uc. Railroad Rfcnfr.Fanner's & Tracers’ B*t DnioaCoaatyßkofc.

WISCONSIN CUBBENCY.
CUB2EST.. CESTT3

UKCtTBRESTT;
Ko, ....TOOEKTiFaro era-Bank, TwoBltcts, Wtcoasm VaUe^Bank.Laborers* Baak, *’ ifdarcefjouaty

*
**'

Bank*ofBankofOconto, M ercacitUfrBack-Mcnltcwoc County Bank. Oconto Countyßanfc,RecdEbuTgh Back. htata Stick Bankic. s« CENTS.Banker Fund duiac. .CafesStore Bank, -

CblpptT?aßank, Soathernßank,FfjtaßS County Bark, Waupaca Conntyßmk,StCTOxStveTctty.BankoißeaverDam. Wood county Bank.
. Fo.s. .aooKjrrs.
Aijticßftts, Bask of Appleton,

. OibomBazik; Konh Weitero Bank,
T,

K2'«e««— ...... 45 CENTS.
Bask cf Bearer Dam, Clark C onnty Beck,
Bask of Srricco. Hall ft Bro*- Rag b.Beloit Earlses Saak. Mechanics’Bank: -

Citizens’ Bank. Tradesman's Bank.
2atacran Bank, - Winnebago Cooasy Bank,We payIn COLD within 5 cents of Mthraukee andMadison rates. Teey pay Wisconsin Currency

.
.

WEItflC * BROTHER.„J3fr getting "Us uncumedt Money byunited Elates Ssprefea* 1 can dosoat Mtr expense, b>’trirpaciages “Season Contraotw WdoftftBrother." i^S,—On largeamounts wemake a UnSry advance qaecr quotation?. Ton. «m do -wen to
Drew a caabefcreoeUlag elsewhere. ficlT-gfiSflla

rTBE ADVERTISER IS PRE-
rf rAUEI) Uj cl.an Yanl;a Ont Honses..£e. tbiy2n,p.-.5J ÎSS?AOHIfMASOS. F.0.80r4»54 or

callat SI ffoith Clark street. anss^m

CTATE. OF IOWA, Adjutant
KJ Geccrai’eOfflce, Davenport. Sept.25th, liSi.

TJntfl OcroßHßist, l£6i, I-wHlrecelveatmy oSce,
propoeaUfcrfcefbliowingartlcles: ,

. 960 Axes and Selves, •
,960 Camp a*scfcet» *ad JOftndle*

810 Spades, ’
810 Bloc axes and Handles,
60 lion Fots.

I-Eball reserve the right to reject any proposal. If
the rnbllc rood requiresIt, • K. B.BAKES,.BerT-gISS-St Adjutant Generalof lowa,

Proposals for heatik&
- COURT HOUSE.—Proposals will be receivedby the undersigned at 80. wDearborn street, untilTuesday, October Ist. at 9 o'clock P. iL. for heating

the Conn House, andkeeplng In. repairthe machinery
and apparatus during the ensuing winter. Bidderswillbe required to furnish saiSs&ctorr evidences oftheir qualfflcatlona, otherwise their bias will not beconsidered. Fuel will be furnished br the conntv.Theright to reject any or all^ds^regervreL^

Chairman ef BuildingCcmu^ttce.
RFATED PROPOSALS, for for-
Ky nlshlngcompleterations W the recruiting partyatthis rendezvous, wlli.be rectik4s.

186 ,So»ili duk Street,
op to tho lthor October. It U o'clock: IT. Fo bidstatter completeratios »>. a» prescriDed by the army tegu.latLns, wßlbe received. . . i. c JOSE3,

‘ Cspk 7th Infantry. Re*' rulting Officer.
Ch&go. CL, Sept. 33,135 L * tettXlt

WHOLESALE
DltY GOODS.

P. PAIMEtt,

112,114,116Lake Street
MO Bale*

DOMESTICS,
Bought before the late advance, and Ydbo aotf

troa.}Cto one cent per j*rd tea* the*
can be bought elsewhere is

this market.

- SOBaks Stark Sheeting, Hi*.
50 « InrreeteSheeting, --- llje.
50 “ Appletah do. ---Hi*.
50 “ India*Head do. ■• •* Hie.

50.000 Stark MB Bags, $27.50 per kindred.
20.000 Lewiston Bags, $25.50 do.
15.000 Colioes Bags, $26.00 do.

15.000 Hanehesterßags, $21.50 do.

20.000 Ozark Bags, $23.50 do.
50 Cases Berrlaeae Prints, ....- 9}*.

25 <f AmericanFrist Works,... Si*.
25 « Richmond Works, ------3*.
50 “■■ Bleached Basils, Under Price
20 n Cottoa Flannels,
.20 1( Denims,
20 Bales Stripe and Tick,

200 « Batts,
25 Cases American 9t Bains, IT to IS ets.

HOSIBEY.
NOTIONS,

SISaKS.
ALSO,

THE ABOVE AT RETAIL.

Carpets, Gil Cloths, Cortain Goods,

SHADING AND FEATHERS.
P. PALMEK,

113, 111 and 116 Lake Street.
Isa’-gHSSmttbp]

GREAT CARPET HALL

HOLLISTER & WILKIMS,
135Si 137—Lake St—l3s & 137

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS ANEEUGS,
Curtain,

Furnishing, aad
Upholstery Goods.

We Sell the Best Goods
at Low Brices.

PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS.

HOLLISTER & WiLKSHS,
GREAT CARPET HALL,

135 ft 137 Lake gt. 135 & 137
xri» STAIRS.

ECllpSi 9-331

FASSETT i COOK’S
PHOTOGRAPHS,

No. 122 & 124 Clark St

ME. S. M. FASSETT,
After an extended tour throughout tieEast, bag jog

returned "With, all the new improve-
ments and adornments In the

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART.
The most notable and astonishing Of things NEWla

Photography la a Patent Camera taat wCI mats

64 Photographs at one Sitting;
And as FASSETT & COOK bare purchashed the
right touse It in Chicago, the? can and will afford
he public advantages in FEAUTT and PRICE of

Pictures TMPQssißi.g tohe obtained elsewhere.

FASSETT & CO. are Jattreceiving IVOI worthof

BEAUTIFUL ALBUMS,
Sought at the lowest ca'h prices and wDI hi sold

EXTREMELY LOW.
Also, one hundred dozen Gold and Rosewood

FRAMES, all of which were selected hy Mr. jr. with
greatcare.

Photographs in Water Colors sad IndiaInk*
A3 O s

IVORYTYPES
Arc heln?produced dallyin th-.ir ntnoit perfectia®
and at greatlyreduced prices. aolC-gSSS-lai

Hand knit worsted
GOODS.

SOKiTAG^,
CAPS, SLEEVES,

SKATINB CAPS,
MITTENS AND LEGGINGS,

Zephyr Worsteds,
Canvass, Chenilleand Silk,

Head Dresses,
WoolenHosiery,

MENS’ AND BOYS’ KNIT SOCKS,
ladies' and Childrens' Hosiery.

We bare a very large assortment of the abort*goods,and ourprices are lo« tosuit the time?.-
Wholesale cask buyer* Trill do well to look at ourstockof Tamsand Hosiery.

SUTTON- <fc BURKI'rTy
seio-gSS4-2ai 41 Lasalle street.

gAKNUM BROTHERS,
138 UKI«r., CHICAGO, In,.

Importersand Wholesale Pealcra in

TOYS AND FANCY SOQDS,
rAlias' BASESTB.

eESNAX Am AMERICAS DBF3IS,
BEEED CAGES.

TIiiVKIJSC SAGS, trSSSZED ASH IASS’,
Soap* and Perfumery, and

IASKEE NOTIONS
eortto mCllcsand itPEIOE3 to smrTHS HUES.

BIBNI3I HU08.

yjfALL, KIMBARK * CO.,
DKALEE3d

IRON AND STEEL,
Nafls and Heavy Hardware,’•

Recently Removed to
IS3 g 195 South Wf'ater Street.
. se*-g4Sfrlm

-DTJPFALO ROBES FOR SALEJ-' by the Bale atthe Head Quarternof theNO&TBW£BTBBH rVftOOHPT,
"

' Ko.US Lake street, Cnicago* m,
J A. SMITH ft CO.

T ’ASaS OR SMALL ORDERS
"toeFeed. in ifamorflaria*KMlOTOtntet mu] RSTBSB«aOBBISJi


